
CUBA
2017

Experience the culture, 
food & wine of the 

forbidden country of 
Cuba with the CCW 

Wine Club



From it’s beautifully adorned churches and vintage 
cars, to it’s world-renowned cigars and lush tropical 
climate, Cuba will transport you to a bygone era. 

Discover a place filled with friendly people, eager to 
share their heritage and culture…and equally curious 
to hear about customs and traditions in the neighbor-
ing United States. You can be among the first American 
travelers to visit Cuba since The Revolution!

“Cuba is complex, and not always portrayed accurately in international media. Travel with an open mind 
and be prepared to be regularly surprised, confused, confounded and astonished.” 

-Lonely Planet Travel Guide to Cuba

THE CUBAN EXPERIENCE

TOUR ITINERARY:
DAY 1: Hello Miami
¤ Little Havana Tour Director-led 
sightseeing.

DAY 2: Miami - Havana
¤ Fly to Havana 
(UNESCO World Heritage City)

¤ Meet your Cuban Tour Director
¤ Check into your Hotel
¤ Old Havana Visit
¤ Project Artecorte Community
¤ Welcome dinner.

Optional Activities:
Havana Club Rum Museum & Bar

Tropicana Club 
Cabaret Dancers (1950’s show)

DAY 3: Havana
¤ Compas Dance & Music 
Company Visit 
¤ Jamainitas Community Visit
quaint �shing village West of Havana

¤ Jose Fuster Project
¤ Paladar Dinner
privately owned restaurants serving traditional 
Cuban cuisine.

DAY 4: Viñales Valley
¤ Viñales Valley Excursion
stunning scenery with mogotes, tobacco plantations, 
caves & rivers. 

¤ Finca Agro-Ecologica agricultural 
cooperative visit.
¤ Visit farm homes in Viñales

DAY 5: Cienfuegos (via Matanzas)
“The Paris of Cuba”
¤ Hector Crespo Farm Visit
¤ Cienfuegos City Walk
¤ Indio Hatuey Institution Visit

Optional Activities:
Museum of the Revolution

Classic Car Ride
La Floridita 

(Hemingway Bar)

Optional Activity:
Desampardos open-air 

handicraft market

Mogotes of Cuba

Jose Fuster Project



TOUR ITINERARY 
CONTINUED:

DAY 6: Cienfuegos - Trinidad
¤ Local art school visit
¤ Local �sherman’s house visit
beautiful neoclassical architecture walk

¤ Travel to Trinidad
“The most perfectly preserved city in Cuba”

¤ Trinidad city walk

Optional Activity:
Possible visit to Ancon Beach

DAY 7: Trinidad - Santa Clara
¤ Ceramic school educational exchange
¤ Travel to Santa Clara
¤ Valley of the Sugar Mills cultural 
exchange
(UNESCO World Heritage Site)

¤ Santa Clara city walk

DAY 8: Santa Clara - Havana
¤ Meet with local private hostel owners
¤ Fiesta de los Abuelos educational 
exchange
learn old dance customs & a croquet-like game

¤ Travel to Havana
¤ Farewell Paladar Dinner

DAY 9: End of Tour
¤ Transfer to the airport for your �ight 
home 

Optional Activity:
Ernesto “Che” Guevara mausoleum

Optional Activity:
Desampardos open-air 

handicraft market

TOUR INCLUSIONS

¤ Round - trip airfare: 
MSP-MIA/MIA-HAV

¤ All transportation

¤ 8 overnight stays in hotels with 
private bathrooms 
(double occupancy is available only, hotels 
included most ammenities provided by American 
hotels - e.g. desk services, wi�, etc)

¤ Breakfast daily (except day 1)

¤ Lunch daily (except on day 1, 2 & 9)

¤ Dinner daily (except day 9)

¤ Full-time services of a local, 
professional, multi-lingual tour director 
who has traveled to Cuba before.

¤ Sightseeing tours and site visits

¤ Meaningful person-to-person 
educational exchanges with Cuban 
citizens

¤ Trip preparatory meetings prior to 
departure.

¤ All required visas.

NOTE: Tour cost does not include 
airline-imposed baggage fees, fees for 
optional acitivites or fees for passports.

TRIP INVESTMENT
$3,647 per person/double

PAYMENT PLAN
MONTHLY AUTOMATED 
PLAN:

1. $50 deposit (and optional travel protection) 
paid upon registration (3/1/16)

2. Billed automatically to your credit card 
or checking account on either the 5th or 
20th of each month (e.g. 3/20/16 - 4/20/17)

3. Balance divided into equal monthly 
payments ($256.93/month)

FULL PAYMENT PLAN:

1. Pay in full at time of enrollment 
($3,647/person)

4-STEP MANUAL PLAN 
(not automatic):

1. $99 deposit (and optional travel protection) 
paid upon registration (3/1/16)

2. 30 days after registration (3/30/16), 
2nd payment of $500 is due

3. 75% of your balance ($2,286) due 
105 days prior to departure (3/3/17)

4. Remainder balance ($762) due 65 
days prior to departure (4/12/17)

TRAVEL PROTECTION (highly recommended)
Travel Protection Plan: $12/day
¤ Covers most on-tour emergencies

Travel Protection Plan Plus: $18/day
¤ Same as above and includes a 
“Cancel for any Reason” bene�t

Plaza Mayor in Trinidad

Contact Joy Davis (tour director) to sign 
up for the travel show!

ctjdavis@gctel.net

TRAVEL SHOW AT CCW 
FEBRUARY 28th 1PM-2PM
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